Minutes of Meeting: Oct. 15, 2014

Meeting called to order at 6:00 p.m. by Pres. Rod @ the field.

Treasury Report:
Bill Schneider read the monthly report; it was voted on and approved.

Old Business:
The Secretary read the Sept 17th minutes and they were approved. “The Well”;
Rod has been in contact with Jack & Jack said its going to happen. The Paint Ball
Shoot again was brought up and questions raised regarding changing the date of
the event or changing the entire venue to a Fun Fly. My Boys Pizza was agreed
upon for the location of the Nov. 19th meeting. The Dec. through Feb. meeting
places are still open. Allen M. volunteered to go to El Tapatio Rest. In Cottage
Grove to check on a private room.

New Business:
Bill Schneider received donations for the club; 7 electric airplanes from Greg
Knecht and a very large lot of nib Air Hogs from another Mr. Schneider. We
discussed selling these airplanes at a swap meet. Rod volunteered to take these to
the Monroe, WA swap meet in Feb. and any remaining to be sold at CRCF swap
meet in May. Rod asked for help, manning the tables, in Monroe! Pres. Rod asked
the Secretary for the report on Nomination Ballots. The nominations were read;
those who chose not to run were removed, leaving John R. for President, Spence
for VP, Bill Hastings for Secretary and Bill Schneider for Treasurer. Rod asked if
these four would serve & all said ‘yes.’ Rod asked for a vote and it was approved
and seconded. A vote was taken and these nominees received a unanimous vote,
approved and seconded.
Safety:none
Show and Tell:
In Attendance:

none
President Rod Madison
Treasurer Bill Schneider

Meeting adjourned around 7:00 p.m.
Sincerely

Bill Spencer (Spence)

Vice President John Risbrough
Secretary Bill Spencer

